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Slammin’ Sammy’s Record 63
It was twenty years ago today (more like 66)
Slammin’ Sammy showed us how to play
He toured the course with grace and style
Seven under, sure to raise a smile
So may I introduce to you
The round you've known for all these years
Slammin’ Sammy’s record sixty-three.

Bad parody aside, July 7 is a historic day at Reading Country Club. In the first round of 
the 1949 Reading Open, 37-year-old Sam Snead, playing out of White Sulphur Springs, 
W.Va., shot a seven-under-par 63, besting Byron Nelson’s course record of five-under 
66 shot in the first round of the 1938 Central Pennsylvania Open on August 7. Nelson 
played a par 71 course; the 12th hole was a 451-yard par 5. Snead’s record still stands.

Two other pros shot noteworthy scores that July day in ‘49. Lawson Little also beat Lord 
Byron’s score with a 64 and George Lowe, Jr., shot 65. 

So, how did the Slammer go low?    

Birdie binge. Snead played the par 70 course in 30-33, needing only 27 putts. He made 
seven birdies and no bogies. The course in 1949 was the same as it is today, with two 
exceptions. Number 10, now a par 3, was a 258-yard dogleg right par 4. The old fairway 
is now the practice range and the tee was under the large tree next to the driveway. 
The 17th was a 400-yard par 4, played from today’s forward tee. The greens for each 
hole remain unchanged. 

The best way to take in Snead’s accomplishment is to read the account from the 
Reading Eagle published on July 8. You can do so on the following pages.

Alas, the magic deserted the Slammer in the second round. His 71 left him tied with Vic 
Ghezzi, Deal, N.J., at 134. Cary Middlecoff, 28, the ‘transplanted tooth treater from 
Tennessee’—He was described thusly by Reading Eagle reporter Jerry Kobrin and don’t 
you wish today’s sports writers churned out prose like that?—was a stroke back. The 
Doc caught the Slammer in the third round, 65 to 66, leaving the duo tied at 200. 
Ghezzi’s 70 placed him four in arears. Pete Cooper, Ponte Verda, Fla., trailed Ghezzi by 
two after fashioning a splendid 64. 

The 66 Route. Middlecoff closed with a 66 for a four-day total of 266, 14 under par, 
earning the victory by a stroke over Snead, who shot a final round 67. The Doc won 
$2,600 while the Slammer pocketed $1,900. Three pros missed Snead’s record by a 
stroke on Sunday: Johnny Palmer, Badin, N.C. (finished third at 274 for $1,400); Jim 
Turnesea, Elmsford, N.Y. (six-way tie for 10th at 279 worth $348.33), and George Fazio, 
Conshohocken, Pa. (also tied 10th at 279).

The headline in the July 11 Reading Eagle summarized Middlecoff’s joy and Snead’s 
agony in seven simple words: Snead Muffs 4-foot Putt at 18th Hole. Here’s how Kobrin 
described the drama: 

“Without even giving Snead the benefit of novocaine, Middlecoff drilled a six-foot putt 
for a birdie on the 18th hole of yesterday’s round for a 72-hole total of 266, then 
fidgeted in the locker room while his hillbilly rival approached the same carpet and 
muffed a four-footer, the final shot of the tournament, that would have thrown the 
four-day scramble into a dead heat.

“Only the narrowest of margins prevented the curtain from rising today on an 18-hole 
playoff between the National Open and the PGA champions. Snead’s attempt for a 
birdie on the last green, measured for what seemed an age, skirted the rim of the cup 
and trickled two inches beyond—another nerve-shattering episode in Snead’s long 
running feud with his mischievous putter.”   
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Kobrin Style

Jerry Kobrin, Reading Eagle staff 
writer, wrote the article 
reporting on Sam Snead’s 
record-breaking 63 in the first 
round of the 1949 Reading 
Open. Let us consider his 
magical sentence shown in the 
penultimate paragraph in the 
column to the right. 

This skilled reporter constructed 
a long, flowing sentence that is 
readable. In the literary sense, it 
scans. The man could turn a 
phrase and he used humor and 
colorful language, e.g., ‘carpet’ 
and ‘muffed’, to entertain the 
reader. I’ll overlook the 
stereotype inherent in 
‘hillybilly’.

Kobrin’s sentence tells the 
reader that Middlecoff and 
Snead were not in the same 
group, this despite being tied 
for the lead at 200 strokes after 
three rounds. Middlecoff’s 
fourth-round starting time was 
1:32 p.m., playing with Pete 
Cooper and Ed Furgol. Snead 
was in the final group, going off 
at 1:56 with Vic Ghezzi and 
Johnny Palmer. There were two 
groups between featuring 
amateurs who were far down 
the leader board. These groups 
included Berks Countians Julian 
Frankel, Berkleigh Country Club, 
225-80-305; Buddy Lutz, 
Reading Country Club, 226-75-
301; and Jack Weitzel, Manor 
Golf Club, 226-74-300. 

Sam Snead’s course-record 63, shot 
in 1949, still stands.
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Breaking records. On August 24, 1938, Byron Nelson shot eight-
under 63 in a non-competitive round. The Reading Eagle
reported that Nelson beat the record of 65 he shared with 
“Lighthorse” Harry Cooper, the English professional who won 31 
PGA tournaments, including seven in 1937. The article notes 
that Nelson’s 63 featured an eagle 3 on the 14th hole. He played 
the 500-yarder with a drive, 5-iron and a putt. 

Nelson shot his 65 on April 19, 1937, in a round played with 
members. Cooper shot his six-under 65 in an exhibition match 
on July 2, 1938. He teamed with Jimmy Thompson, the long-
hitting Scot playing out of Shawnee-on-Delaware, to defeat the 
team of Byron Nelson and Horton Smith, Springfield, Missouri, 
who won the first Masters in 1934 and again in 1936. Cooper 
shot a record 29 going out, with birdies on 1, 2, 3, 6 and 9. Such 
was Cooper’s dominance that he and Thompson beat Nelson 
and Smith 61-68 in the best-ball match. The foursome delighted 
the 1,000 fans who followed the golf.
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Reading Eagle, July 8, 1949. Snead’s playing partners were Jack Grout, 
Harrisburg (shot 74), and Henry Ransom, St. Andrews, Ill. (shot 68).
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The photo above appeared in the Reading Eagle on July 11, 
the day after Cary Middlecoff’s one-stroke win. Could Sam 
Snead really have been that smiley after missing a four-foot 
putt to tie?
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